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lny, had been promoted to the. posi-

tion of fcHststant truffle director dt the
Harrtman line. McCormtck'a succes-

sor Is to be Charles 8. Fee,ef th
Northern Paclflo.

OLD PIONEER

PASSES AWAY
DAMAGED TUG

REACHES PORT

of fraud and conspiracy In transac-

tions growing out of the purchase &

the property by Meenach from Glad-houg- h

In 1900

The administrator alleges that Meen-

ach agreed to buy the property and a

written agreement was drawn. Under

the term of the contract payment of

J2300. J504M5 and $24,000 were made

and In January. 1903. 300 shares In the

A balance of $245155 remains unpaid.

Spring
and

Summer

Spring
and

Summer
Models

Snow in Chicago.
Chicago, March 14. Snow which be

gan falling Sunday night continues at
midnight tonight. It la estimate 10

Inches have fallen.

B. C Kindred Dies H Hammond

After an Illness taking
v Several Weeks.

Belief That Hope Had Been Lost

With AH on Board Dispelled ,

by Her Appearance. Models ,jg0 SpDcrfj

FUNERAL TO BE TOMORROW

Six-Rou- Draw.

Chicago, March 14. Penny Yanger
and Aurello Ilerrera fought a six-rou-

draw tonight
ROUGH TRIP IS REPORTED

No Such Crime Committed.

Colorado Springs, Colo., March 14.

A special o the Gaxette from Camp
Goldfleld states that no such crime as

Gustav Marx, the Chicago bandit de-

scribes, In his confession, has been tiruveWllt Ho Ilrtdde Tliot of
Late Wife DecmwMl Is Sur-

vived My 73 Children
mid Grandchildren.

committed In the Cripple Creek dtstrlct
OfT Partridffe Point Steering:

Gear Breaks, and Vessel

Navigates Kest of Distance
Under a Jury Hudder.

within the past year. All crimes com-

mitted in that district have been run

to earth and fastened on some person.

Neither the police nor the militia know

WRECKED OFF QUEENSLAND..... ; ,v

Seventy-Eigh- t Persons Missing a
Result of Steamer Going Down.

Brisbane, Queensland, March 14.

The steamer Aramao was wrecked on

the breakers off Queensland Sunday,
Seventy-eigh- t persons are missing.

of any such crime with which Marx

could have been connected.

FIGHT ABOUT BOARD BILL.

One of the beet known pioneers In

the state and the. oldest pioneer In

Clatsop county passed away when H.

C. Kindred died at his late home In

Hammond Sunday evening. Mr. Kind-

red had been 111 for several weeks and

the end was not expected. In fact, he

had been hovering between life and

death for some days, so that when he

died many of his children and grand

Discussed the Results.

Washington, March 14 The fortifi-

cations and appropriation bill was be-

fore the senate all day, the provision

for the purchase of a submarine boat HBSV.

Belllngham, Wash., iich 1. The

tug Hope, reported lit distress off

Whldby Island, with prupevts that she

and her crew had been lost, arrived

here tonight Captain Schrugger is-po- rts

a terrible experience while oft

Partridge point The steering gear

broke and the tug fell off In the trough

of the sea. After three hours of hard
work the crew rigged a temporary rud-

der and were enabled to make a shelt-

ered cover, where the tug was beached

and the damage repaired so she was

enabled to proceed.

Proprietor of New Nthalsm House and
Guest Com to Blows.

Joe Marldo, guest at the New Noha-le- m

housed J. If. Anson, mine host, and

of designated type taking up the en

tire session. , The chair overruled a

noint of order made against the pre
LATEST VOGUE

Sold through Agencies everywhere wilh

Guarantee of better satisfaction than
comes with Hats offered at nearly
turSrn tlin nrirr fS r-- 2 C" fVj

vision and then followed a discussion

on merits.
Arthur Anson, son. of th proprietor of
the house, became Involved In an alter- -

cation yesterday afternoon that result-
ed In a scarred fuce for Anson, the elder,Returns From Wilds.

victoria. Tt. C. March 14. A. S. Go and a similarly damaged countenance
ing, surveying 'engineer, appointed by for the youth. It appears from the

4) For Sale By d?the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Com statements of ey witnesses of the
scrimmage that Marlda, who Is notpany to find a feasible route for the

nronosed transcontinental line through named after a five-ce- nt cigar, was ap
northern British Columbia, rettir. e 1

proached by "old man" Anson regard- -

Mining Company Sued.

Seatle, March 14. J- - D. Meenach of

Seattle, and the Ellemar Mining Com-

pany, of Alaska, are Joined aa defend-

ants In a suit begun In a King county

superour court Saturday by A. W.

Hastie. as administrator of the estate

of the late M, O, Gladhugh, to recover

an Inteerst In the copper properties
of the deceased at Valdes. Alaska.

The complaint accuses the defendants

here today after an absence of many Ing a consideration due the house for
months In the wilds of the northern

children were at the bedside. The fu-

neral will be held in tile old cemetery

at Clatsop, where Mrs. Kindred was

burled six years ago. The services will

be held Wedneslay afternoon and a

special cur will be sent from this city
on the noon train. Should It be found

that the train from Portland will be

late a steamer will be chartered for

the purpose of taking down local

friends.
B. C Kindred was born In Indiana

8 years ago. In 1838 he moved to Iowa
and four years later settled In Mis-

souri There he met Miss Rachel My-le- r,

who shortly afterwards became his
wife. In 1844 Mr. and Mrs. Kindred

joined Captain Gilliam's company and

started for the west. At that time the

emigrants had no clear Idea as to

future plans, and the company gradu-

ally scattered during the progress of

the trip. The Kindreds were among

one day's board and keep. Marida, It
Interior. He absolutely declined to Is stated, made a neat response by

dealing the hotel man a terrific blow onsneak of his trip except to say he and

his party endured great hardships.

S. DANZIGER & CO.
CLOTHIERS -

...ON THE SQUARE...

the side of the face. Then Arthur went
to the rescue. As soon as he got In the

4

mlxup It Is alleged that the Irate as-

sailant of his father drew In rapid suc-

cession a policeman's club and a knife.1B.OO
Magnificent Birds-ey- e Maple Dres-

ser, ewell front, large French

bevelled plate mirror, a beauty.

Fine Quartered Oak, Swell Front
Drearer. Elegant in design, hand-

somely polished, French bevelled

plate mirror.

He got In soma Interesting work with
the club, but before h could us the
knife the young man had him half way
out of the second story window, and
that without having adopted the for-

mality of first raising the sash. Others
were attracted by the r.olae and ended

those who came to Oregon. The couple

made their home at first In Oregon

City, but did not continue there long.

For a time Mr. Kindred was employed
the fracas by separating the combat

A Pair of CHoice Bargains
Our Store is Full of Them.

H.H.ZAPF, The House Furnisher.
ants. J. II. then volunteered his ser-- !

In the old Hunt mill at Cathlamet, but
IjjBdlne-thl- s unprofitable he returned to

Fisher Bros., Company
DEALEItg IS

' Puints, Oil and Glusw, Hardware, Iron ami Su-el- ,

Groceries, Provision and Crockery, Ship I'liund-- '
lcryJnd Boat Supplies, McCorinick Mowers and
Kakrs," Corrugated

( Iron and Buflding Material,
Hard wood Lumber.

FISHER BROS.. COMPANY

vices to get a policeman, and the re-

sult of his trip up town Is that a hear-

ing will be fjad before Justice of the
Peace Ooodman at S o'clock this

Oregon. For a time he operated a
sloop between what is now Flavel and
Portland. This trip consumed several

days, and the sloop "carried both

freight and passengers. Since his briefWe LEAD in PURSES
career as a navigator the pioneer lived

the life of a farmer, his home. Kindred

Park, being an old landmark In thisSee Our Window I

Special Sale this Week ! '
fXKX000O0O00900(XOOOO000000O090OOa'30O00O0section. Mrs. Kindred died about six

The Ladles' Aid Society of the Moth-odi- st

church will give a tea at the e,

corner Tenth and Exchange
streets, this afternoon, to which mem-

bers and friends are Invited. Refresh-
ments will be servetl and a short musi-

cal program will be rendered. The
society will meet at 2 o'clock.

years ago.
Mr. Kindred Is survived by no less

than "5 children, grandchildren andSVENSON'S BooK Store, 12th and fa""
Astoria, Oregon.- -

Astoria Fish, Game and Poultry Market
On Twelfth Street

ONLY FRESH AND CHOICE HEATS

One son, Joseph
Kindred, died many years ago. Seven

daughters and four sons are living.

They are: Mrs. J. W. Babbldge, of Asra
torla; Mrs. Cunnlnghamb, of Ham-

mond; Mrs. Fisher, of Svensen; Mrs.

8 FISH. GAME, POULTRY, SHELLFISH, KTC.

Uest of Attention. Quick' Delivery.
5 J. H. MiLAR, Proprietor.

Holt, formerly of this city, but now a

resident of Bucoda, Wash.; Mrs. Math- -

PERSONAL MENTION.
li. K. Allen Is In the metropolis.
L, C. Meliud spent Sunday In Port-

land.
T. O. Trulllnger went to Portland

yesterday.
V. W. Woodfleld returned yesterday

from Portland.
R. A. Hawkins, the well known

traveling man, Is In As'orla.
Charles A. Stockton spent Sunday In

I The

I Palace ftXlOOOOOCCCCCCCCCCOCCftOCCXXX

The Best Restaurant
a

Rerular Weals. 25 Cents jj
Sunday Dinners i Specialty u
Eierytningtbe Maiket Affords

Palace Catering Company S

erson, of Portland; Mrs. Frank Mudd,

of Portland, and Mrs. Willis Mudd, of

Hammond; J. F. Kindred, of Warren-to- n;

Captain Henry Kindred, of As-

toria; W. S. Kindred and David Kind-

red, of Tokeland. The grandchildren
number 38, and thertr are 26 great-

grandchildren. The occasional re-

unions of the Kindred family at Kind-

red Park are Incidents of historical In- -

s Cafe

FourRoyal Cream

Portland, returning yesterday.
Mrs. D, K. Warren and Mrs. U. 'It.

Hlgglns returned yesterday from a
month's vacation at Los Angeles. Mr.

Hljjgins returned to the city on Sun-

day.
Sheriff Lrinvllle returned yestsrdny

from Salem,' where he placed Charles
Unland In the penitentiary. The sheriff
reports that all Salem saloons were
closed tighter than a drum on Sunday,
and that the drug stores did a thriv-

ing business. He says he saw more
drunken men in Salem on Sunday than
he had ever before seen there.

"MISS BRIGHT EYES"
LOOKS FOR

"GOOD THINGS"
not on the race program, but In the

terest to Clatsop county.
Mr. Kindred wan remarkably , well

preserved for a man of his advanced

age, and made frequent trips to this

city and to Portland. He was known
to a wide circle of friends as Grandpa
Kindred. His genial disposition and
common sense manned endeared him to

many who will mourn his passing
away.

rnnrtv hnT. Mlsa "Brleht Eyes" Will

Royal Cream Oatswill find what she Is looking for If

her queBt, or that of her masculine

friend, ends here. We are not timid

about saying that we make and sell as

good confectionery as can be had In NO NEW8 FROM 8HIP.

THE EA8TERN CANDY 8TORE,
There are 147,259 panes of glass, 'H

by 23 Inches, In the palace of agricul-
ture at the world's fair. , .

No trouble to please the men folks with bread
made of Royal Cream.

Royal Cream Oats for breakfast put vigor and
lifo into everybody.

506-50- 8 Commercial St,
Next Griffin's Book Store.

Overdue French Liner Has On Board

Sixty Pasengers.
Halifax, N. S.. March 14. There was

no news today from the overdue French
line steamer Pro Patria, which has
been out from St. Pierre bound for this

port for two weeks, with about 60 per
sons aboard. Foard & Stokes Go.

, Twelve thousand car-loa- of ex-

hibits are expected by the director of
exhibits of the world's fair. At the
Columbian exposition 8,000 carloads
were received.

Every family should have its house-
hold medicine chest, end 'the flrsf" bot-

tle In It should be Dr. Wood's Norway
Pine Syrup, nature's remedy for

coughs and colds.

Miles' Indirect Announcement.
Oil City, Pa., March 11. David N.

McCalmont, chairman of the Venango
county prohibition committee, Is In re-

ceipt of a letter from General Nelson
A. Miles, In which the general indirect-

ly announces himself as a candidate
for nomination for president.

Scow Bay Iron S Brass Works
Manufacturers of

Iron, Steel, Brass and Bronze Castings,

General Foundrymen and Patternmakers.

Absolutely firstclass work. Prices lowest.
1.

Phone 2451. Corner Eighteenth and Franklin.

NOTHING PLEASES
so well as nicely laundried linen. We have the neatest
and most sanitary laundry in the state and do the best
work. All White help.

A model playground will be an at-

traction on Model street at the world's
fslr. An open air play room for kin-

dergarten and a pergola pavilion hung
with 60 hammocks will be provided.
One building will contain a complete
gymnasium, tennis court, handball
court, etc. '

McCormic1 Promoted.
San Francisco, March 14. Announce-

ment was made today at the Southern
Pacific offices that E. C. McCormlck,

passenger traffic manager of the com

Something New
Ranges, Stoves, Iron Beds and Furniture of all kinds. ; Also a

good assortment of Second Hand Goods at Lowest Prices.

L. H. HENNING5EN Q CO.Always .Remember the Full Jiant m

fttrea a OJli !n'Vrjfiv. CrfrTin a Bnva S'
On every 504 BOND STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON.KeiniJi!n,,D08ne8t-

- The Troy Laundry PHONE, RED 230SWl box. 23c v.


